meet pleasure

BUSINESS,

#eventsatarcher

With Archer as your consummate host, meetings and retreats
become elevated occasions. Our elegant venues, wine-country-luxe
accommodations and sincere Napa hospitality — all set in the
heart of downtown Napa — ensure that your business gathering
is as memorable as it is productive.

Meeting Signatures
WINE-COUNTRY-INSPIRED VENUES
For executive retreats, incentive travel,
corporate events and training
STYLISH + FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE
7,565 sq. ft. of indoor space
6,980 sq. ft. of outdoor space
SCALABLE SETTINGS
Boardroom for 26, breakouts, classroom
for 120, banquets and receptions for 180
CELEBRATED CHEF CHARLIE PALMER

Yo u r gu e s t s w i l l love :

1

Personalized menus for every event
ON-SITE MEETING SPECIALIST
Prized local recommendations for group
activities, AV, rentals and more
183 WINE-COUNTRY-CHIC
GUEST ROOMS WITH 40 SUITES
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Chic Venues + Elegant Events

3

Local Flavors

4

Luxe Details

Plus a personalized online booking link
for guests
LUGGAGE STORAGE
On arrival and departure days

Archer Extras
ARRIVAL GIFT
Bottled water and handmade
salted caramels
DAILY TURNDOWN
Locally curated treats

Luxe In-room Details
Plush mattress
Premium linens

Location

Calling burgeoning downtown Napa home,
Archer brings a boutique experience to an
urban wine country setting — plus walkable,
distinctive shopping, dining, entertainment and
wine-tasting options.

5

Hosting smallish but spectacular events is
our sweet spot — our scalable spaces and
stunner rooftop have wine country flair and
our stellar, sincere service elevates every
nuptial event experience.

Archer pairs perfectly with Charlie Palmer Steak
and executive chef Francisco Lopez Jr., who
oversees the culinary experience for Archer’s
rooftop bar, private events and in-room dining.

Indulge in the comfort of five-star beds, daily
turndown with locally curated treats, whimsical
slippers and undeniable Napa Valley hospitality.

Shareworthy Fun

Not-to-miss moments with colleagues and
friends strengthen bonds.

Down duvet
Comfy mix of down pillows
Frette bathrobes
Malin+Goetz bath amenities
Nespresso coffee experience
Flat-screen TV with premium channels
Laptop-size safe
Fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration
Temperature-controlled wine cooler

Hotel Highlights
FULL SERVICE
Concierge and bell services, valet parking
A 100% smoke-free environment
COMPLIMENTARY
Wi-Fi, business services, fitness studio with
Peloton bike

Dining
CHARLIE PALMER STEAK
Bold American style with seasonal ingredients
Private dining and in-room dining
SKY & VINE® ROOFTOP BAR
Alfresco dining on the rooftop with
panoramic valley vistas
Semiprivate Chef’s Show Kitchen
In-room dining

Archer Hotel Napa
1230 First Street, Napa, CA 94559 local / 707.690.9800 reservations / 855.200.9052
archerhotel.com

